
Happy Holidays WES Families! 
I hope you all had a fabulous Thanksgiving with your family.  I can not believe 
today is the first day of December, before we know it, we will be ringing in 2022!  
Our teachers enjoyed meeting with you during parent/teacher conferences to 
discuss your child’s progress throughout the first trimester.  Your insights are 
invaluable in helping teachers identify the best way to guide your child’s 
learning.  Our teachers appreciate the time to meet with you virtually, by phone 
or in person to discuss your child’s progress and assessment data.  Your child’s 1st 
trimester report card will be sent home this Friday, December 3.
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Festive Falalala 
Fridays during the 
month of December: 

December 3:  Grinch 
Day!  Wear all green. 

December 10:  Winter 
Wonderland WHITE 
OUT!  We are all hoping 
for snow…dress in all 
white or blue. 

December 17:  Twas the 
Night Before Christmas   
Wear pajamas or PJ 
onesie day. 

December 22 
(Wednesday): Dress like an 

Elf and bring food for the 
shelf!
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From Mrs. Smith’s Desk 

Dress Like an Elf Bring Food for the Shelf 
On December 22, our school will be collecting nonperishable food items and 
toiletries for the Oakland Food Panty.  We will be placing tables outside of the main 
office on December 22, so that children can place donations on the table before 
heading to the playground or up to class when they arrive at school.  The town of 
Oakland will pick up the items later that day.  Possible items we are looking of 
include the following:  canned vegetables, cereal, pop tarts, canned fruit, canned 
soups, granola bars, boxed milk, hand can openers,  pasta & pasta sauce. 

Congratulations to Our Newly Announced 
Eagles! 

Grade 3: Oliver West 
Ms. Robinson nominates Oliver West for this week’s third grade 
eagle of the week. Oliver is a leader inside and outside the 
classroom. Oliver will stand up for anyone as well as be a friend 
to all. Oliver exceeds the classroom expectations every day. I 

can count on Oliver to always put his best foot forward and be a fantastic role 
model for his classmates. Thank you Oliver for being the best you every single day.  

Grade 4: Reid Spear 
Miss Gagnon would like to nominate Reid Spear for this week’s fourth grade Eagle 
of the Week. Reid is always focused and giving his best effort. He is determined to 
be the best student he can be each day. Reid is one of the first students to volunteer 
to help a peer or his teachers. He is a role model in our classroom as he is respectful 
and considerate of others. Thank you Reid for all of your hard work and your daily 
jokes!  
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IMPORTANT DATES 
December 1:  CV19 vaccination clinic 

                          School Board Meeting 6PM at MMS 

December 3:  1st Trimester report cards sent home 

December 6:  No School - Workshop Day (this is a newly added date) 

December 7:  Dental Clinic 

December 22: Dress Like an Elf, Bring Food for the Shelf! 

December 23- January 2: Holiday Break for students 

January 3:  Students return to school

Grade 5: Isaiah Tracy 
Mrs. Sucy would like to nominate Isaiah Tracy for Eagle of the Week! Isaiah is such a kind and compassionate 
student! Isaiah is engaged, focused, and always doing his best work. Other students in his class have said that he “is 
kind and helpful”. Isaiah is a great role model for all students here at WES. We are so lucky to have you in our class! 
Keep being the amazing person you are! 

Gratitude Challenge Winners 
We had over 100 students complete our gratitude challenge prior to Thanksgiving Break!  I enjoyed reading each child’s 
thoughtful responses on their challenge forms.  Mr. Parisi and I had the pleasure of making chocolate cream pies with students 
on Tuesday, November 23. 

Here are a few things our students are thankful for:
“My 4th grade teacher, Mrs. Forney, who helped me understand division.” 

“My dog.  He makes me smile every day because he’s happy to see me all the time.”

“My dad who makes me laugh when we go 
hunting together.”

“My mom, because she taught me that I 
should always stay confident in myself.”

“Mrs. Gorham because she has been our 
sub all week.  She is always putting a smile 
on my face.  She is an awesome sub!”

We offer the very best wishes to you during 
this wonderful season of family and 
traditions.  Best wishes for a happy and 
healthy New Year!

Warm Regards, 
Melanie Smith, Principal


